SARA LEE FROZEN BAKERY ANNOUNCES NEW SUPERIOR ON MAIN® PEANUT AND TREE NUT FREE DESSERTS
OAKBROOK TERRACE, IL – May 9, 2021 – Sara Lee Frozen Bakery announced today that Superior on Main® recently launched
several new peanut and tree nut free products in advance of Food Allergy Awareness Week - May 9 to May 15. These sweet
treats include two varieties of Shortbread and two seasonal desserts including Cinnamon Bun Crème Puffs and Peppermint Iced
Cookies.
Perfect for dessert, a coffee break or as a mid-day snack, the butter Shortbread and Chocolate Drizzled Shortbread are nut free,
preservative free and kosher OU-D certified.
Available during the Harvest and Holiday seasons, the Cinnamon Bun Crème Puffs are an indulgent French pastry with creamy,
caramel-flavored filling and topped with icing and streusel. The Peppermint Iced Cookies are made with chocolate cake cookies,
peppermint flavored chocolate icing and peppermint candy pieces reminiscent of candy canes. Both are nut free, Kosher OU-D
certified and ideal for holiday gatherings.
“Consumer response to the Superior on Main’s transition to a peanut and nut free facility late last year was extremely positive,”
said Curt Coolidge, General Manager, In Store Bakery at Sara Lee Frozen Bakery. “With approximately 10 million Americans living
with peanut and tree nut allergies, we are delighted to introduce new, nut free desserts to the grocery in-store bakeries to meet
consumer demand.”
About Sara Lee Frozen Bakery:
Sara Lee Frozen Bakery is an industry-leading maker of frozen baked goods and desserts, committed to delivering quality and
value for every foodservice, retail and in-store bakery need. The company’s growing family of brands includes Sara Lee®, Chef
Pierre®, Van’s®, Bistro Collection®, Superior on Main®, and Cyrus O’Leary’s®. Sara Lee Frozen Bakery is headquartered in the
Chicago suburb of Oakbrook Terrace with a state-of-the-art Research & Development facility and bakeries in Massachusetts,
Michigan, North Carolina and Washington. Using carefully sourced ingredients and time-honored recipes, the company is
committed to making life’s moments a little sweeter, putting its customers first and discovering new ways to make everyone’s
favorite foods even better. To learn more, visit www.SaraLeeFrozenBakery.com
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